Illinois Conference of the United Church of Christ
1840 Westchester Boulevard, Suite 200
Westchester, IL 60154-4334
(708)344-4470 office (708) 344-4564 fax ilconferenceucc@gmail.com e-mail www.ilucc.org website

Located in the Westchester Community Church (United Church of Christ)
Please park in the lot behind the church and use the entrance on the South Wing

From Milwaukee and O'Hare Airport
I-290 Tollway
From Northwest to Eisenhower exit at Mannheim South
I-294 Tri-State Tollway
From North to Eisenhower exit at Mannheim South or Continue on I-294 and exit at Cermak Road East immediately to right after toll booth
I-355 Tollway

Highland Ave. Summit Re. 83 Yorktown Shopping Center
Butterfield Rd Midwest Rd. Rte. 83

I-290 Eisenhower Expwy from Chicago
1st Ave. Ogden Ave. 22nd St. Butterfield Rd

I-88 East-West Tollway
From West to Eisenhower exit at Mannheim South

I-294 Tri-State Tollway
From South exit at Ogden East to Wolf then Cermak There is no exit onto Cermak from I-294 from the South

I-55 Stevenson Expwy
From Chicago exit LaGrange North

1 - Hampton Inn
2 - Holiday Inn
3 - LaQuinta Inn
4 - Red Roof Inn
5 - Holiday Inn Express
6 - Comfort Inn
7 - Motel 6
8 - Comfort Suites
Other more expensive hotels by Oakbrook Shopping Center on 22nd include Marriott, Hyatt, AmeriSuites